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txtrated. This is inevitable, and much
%UWn xnut be made for IL. But it muet

U eforgottexi that the very existence of the

te41Yto exaggeration ia to a certain

r "nindication of the reaiity of the state
« kewbich is the subject of the exaggera-

1 4y en do xiot readiiy accept and pass on

IM npictures of a state of opinion or
'n hich is in itaeîf contrary to the obser-

1l 1and experience of their own daiiy lives.

% t1'e find considerable nunîbers of persons,

ZU1Y regarded as reliable, ready to believe
et Qh and Snell things are going on in the

te 1i1t may generally be considered

ekýthat there is a substratumn of truth

eeYilg their impreesions.
Iii4 f 1 importance to the fact of the exis-

14tan abnornial degree of political unrest

44 qIuestion as t4) its cause. On this point
4w ejau at the present tîme be no serions

%4eof opinion. The cause is almost
e COinmeî.cal. The popular discontent,

ZtVer degrec it exists, has its origin in

l~a ýctory trade conditions and prospects.

ILOUtcome of business depression. Iii

t<%and cities the complaint is of the
'*it 0f rnoney and consequent dullness of

t4'Ântong the farmers and tradesmen iii

lrc011itrY. where the outcry la probably
est, the low prices for products, resulting,

Sk to be generally believed, front the
en accessible mîarket for many of the

,uti4 ad buikier stapies, forma the burden

%,n la1ientatioîî. Everywhere, in town and

ii à',temnphasis is laid upon the lack of

ni ýtand the consequent .necesaity

byh' taking the young people of ail classes
l() e 'd u d e s to seek their fortunes

be amusin were the case less

kte to listen to the varied tonies of re-
b4 I' a liCe and consolation which are used

ý&b ofr clsses of philosopher@. "Your
tnt, lilg are too luxurious," say some

"ulte.M You must put away your band-
ttI ltyour fine furniture, your

>. dbc content to live as did your
SbefO»,e you. Return tço the coarse

anid the rough waggons which were
irih q'uelgh for them and your difficulties

4 1tO disappear." Others refuse to
l4 4 111 the reality of the troubles. They
% f, blanie for whatever discontent they
44 e Qt0&admit upon the " Grit " agitators

Sttprn't8and croakers. Others again
*4ete5ufferers that times of depression

slîésý Odable, aud that people of the saie

144 4 'eeocupations elsewhere are in sini-

#ý)- U .Îe Miserable coxnforters are tliey
"ly Ü og bt least as they are unablo to con-

W%% hom101 they address that the present
C&fll 0t be ameuded.

Sbirinps us to the crucial point, the
4 Otof rIikedY. The impression is grow-
e It ftOishing rapidity that the most

'4 h n of dlifficuîty is removable, and

44 remsdY is to be found in better tradE
1ýXWith the great nation to the South-

WSar l'uferiu in consequence of the un
V4 % 1 em"Pt 'Which i. being made to di

eriYf rom 'lthe continent t(
W~5 elog' That stock phrase bai

1 ti it eemas almoat like irony t(
of and yet it ia but the simplest expres

14 Xeteconoraie truth-a truth whicl
44) te b realized more clearly ever

Yby the farmers.Stemn

tiine tO time by thos who ar
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suppoaed to be in the confidence of the Gov-

erumont, and even by soute members of it, to
the effect that their faith is not ahaken in the f

efficacy of the "National Policy, " and that

they are more disposod to strengthon than to

woaken it. We venture to prodict that Sir

John Thompson and some of his more far-sue-

ing colleagu-es will einb-ace wiser counsels-

They can hardly fail to perceive what is becoin-

ing obvions to înany of their supporters, that

the "National Policy" is rapidly falling into

discredit, and that, unless very matorially and

promptly modified, its days are nuitbered.

Tt bas failed to procure the reciprocîty which

was alleged to be its firat obj oct. It bias

failed to aupply the sufficient honte market

which was to make us independent of the

foreign. It lias faiied to promnote iminigira-

tion, or to check the debilitating outfiow of

the country's best blood.

Every day'a observation but convinces us

the mo>re flrmly of the tmuth of what we have

before said, that the new Premier bas a great

opportunity before hini, if hie bias but the

foresiglit and courage to grasp it. Freer

trade with the continent ia the firat great need

of the country. It wiIl not bring the commer-

cial millenim, but it wiIl inifuse new ]ife into

our rnost productive industries and new cour-

age and hope into many of our despondenit

citizens. How &hall it be obtained? Comn-

mercial union the people have declared pretty

emphatically they will riot have at the price

1 )roposed, and we have seen no indication of a

change Àf feeling in this respect. Political

union is abhorrent to a large and influential

class of our population, unaccoptable to the

great majority, and de4ired or tolerated iii

thouglit by a growing minority only for the

sake *of the commercial advantages it wou!d

bring. But there is another and a more ex-

cellent way by whicli saf e and salutary pro-

gras can be made in this direction, which la

eutirely within our ower, sud whicb involves

no sacrifice of princ: -le. Our Governument and.

Parlianient can begin by promptly lowering the

tariff wall on our own aide of the lino. By an

doing they would not only proinote t rade with
the Mother Country, but relieve our own peo-

ple of some of their oppressive burdens, even

were there no hope of response fromt our

ueighbours. But more thanl ail, there is every

reason to hope that with the incomning of a~

Presideut aud Congress pledged to tariff re-

forin in thE li zited States, the example set by

us would be apeedily followed by thein. The

following fromn the New York World, an iu-

fluential organ of the Deniocratic party, is

comnîended to the serious consideration of ahl

concemned. It is full of suggestiveness ;

The Montreal Gazette, the leading Consor-
vative organ of the Dominion, ia very strongly
of the opinion that Mr. Clevoland's adminis-
trations will incroase the freedoi of commer-
cial intercourse between Canada sud the
United States, and will do it through the

*modification of tariff lams rather than by the
jug-haudled reciprocity policy which prevails iu
our relations with South Amierican countries.
The Gazette hias a very creditable notion of
Democratic policy. If it wil convince the
leaders of ita own party that tariff rates should
be lowered on its owu aide of the border, it
will aid in bringing about the, end.

THE PRESIDENT'S DMAGE.

President Ilarrison's message to Conigreas
si is remarkable for its issumrptions sud for its
a assertions. As the assumptions have chiefly to

Io with the tariff issue, an issue in regard teo

which. the nation lias just declared its loss of

aith in the conclusions based upon thein, the

best answer will be afforded ln the trial of the

riew systoîn to which hie appeals. Should the

adoption of a ret'enue tariff, other conditions

being equal, result in the diminution of wages,

and the other many and serious national disas-

ters which it is insinuated rather than predicted

will follow, the Amoerican people will not be

slow to perceive it and we Canadiens may profit

by the object lesson unless we docide in the

meantirne to try-the saine experiment for our-

selves. Ahl parties can, therefore, afford to

lot sncob implications as that the rate of wages

in the United States, mneasured by their ability

to procure for the labourer the necessaries and

comforts of 11f e, are very miuch higher thaii

those of other countries, ai that the protective

taritf ia the cause of this difference, stand until

such turne as facts may speak, for theinselves.

From the ecônomical point of view, the inter-

nai history of the United States during the

period of Clevelands presidency wili be a

nost interesting study for the whole civiized

world. Very important results, toa, espocilly
for Canada, will depend upon it. Should the

experiment of tariff reduction, to whichi the
incoming Administration stands pledged, be
happily followed by a perîod of increasing

prosperity, as there is good reasun tu expect
if sucb reduction is judiciously made, it may

safely lbe predicted that the growth of a popular
sentiment which will ultimately demand, in

ternis not to be mîisuniderstood or denied,
absolute free trade with ail the world, will not
be long.lu boiîîg duveloped.

But by far the miost remarkable paragraphe
in the Message are those in whichi Canada is

referred to by naine. It would be diffilut to

find a parallel to the bitteruoesa of toue of this

considorable portion of the address, iu the

language held by the responsible. rulers of any

nation in modern turnes towards any neighbour-
ing people, save iu the case either of actual

war or diplomatic relations verging on war.

The Prosident seemis not oniy to have forgc tten
the requirementsq of international courtesy but

to have allowed bis voice to ascend frein the

tone of -diguity befitting the representative
head of a great nation almost to the high pitch

of the angry scold. Democratic bluritness

degenerates on bis lips into petulant denuncia-
tion.

There certainly can be notbing in the rela-
tions of the two countries to justify such an

attack. It lacks both the dignity and the

magnaninity wbich should be characteristic of

one of the mightiest nations in Christendoi.
We are glad to believe that the feeling it rep-

resents is not 'ibard-we are quite certain
that the language will not bo approved-by
many of Mr. Harrison's rnost influential
supporters. Noue the less there is danger

that such words falling froin the lipsi of the

Chief Aagistrate înay do înuch to intefiSify a
feeling of unfriendliness which unhappily
exisa among certain classes on both sides of

the international boundary. Such a result
would be mischievous and deplorable. As we

have often said, whatever destiay the fates

may have in store for Canada, or for the Uinited

States, it is inevitable that the people of the

two countries shail live side by aide through
all the future. Therefore the best interesta of
both, aswella&a the highest moral conaiderations,
demand that they shall live on the most

friendly and harmonious tarmes. Whatever


